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SCIENTIFIC TARIFF

Labor Leader Says Question
Should Be Taken From

. Policies Aitogether.

PREPAREDNESS IS URGED

Citizen Soldier Plan and Largo
Army and Navy Indorsed lis- -

v

nrmaxucnt AMule Other Xa- -
lions Are Arming Opposed.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 13. Elimina-tion of the tariff question from partypolitics and placing it entirely in thehands of scientific men was advocatedtoday by Samuel Gompers, president ofthe American Federation of Labor, ad-dressing the Commonwealth Club offcan Francisco.
Every four years the question comesup anew, and the parties become di-

vided said Mr. Gompers, and the dinnerpall, full or partly full, or empty, isswung before the workingmen of the
vote!try ln effo,"u to influence their

"I protest against such procedure "
said the labor leader. "We of the UnitedStates should have a nonpartisan tariff.....iBBiuii, wnicn would take thetariff question out of politics alto- -
Kcmer. .. question of such vast importance, arrecting the entire countryas it does, should be under the control

l uuicnce ana a commissionwith which politics would never in-terfere."
Mr. Gompers spoke on "Some Ameri-can Problems," with particular refer-ence as to what this country intendeddoing to prepare against the Influx ofimmigration expected from Europe atthe conclusion of the war. He askedwhat it had done to meet the situa-tion with which it would be confrontedfactories now manufacturingmunitions of war were closed andwhen this export business virtuallywould be at a. standstill.Mr. Gompers said he favored thecitizen-soldi- er plan and that so longas other nations of the world werearming themselves the United Statescould not disarm. "I am for a largeavy and a great standing Armv," heasserted. ,He looked forward to theoay of universal peace, he said.On the question of labor, Mr. Gomperseaid the laboring man of today hadreached such sound and high principlesthat It was no longer necessary fortoini to seek the sympathetic patronageof the employer.
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YIELD AJfD BTET PROFITS SURPRISE
GROWERS' ASSOCIATIOX.

Shipping Reaches Total of 48 Can. or
All Varieties, ana 75 Per Cent ot ,

Valley Crop la Handled.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 13 (Spe-cial . With the exception of a negli-gible quantity of Winter Nellis. theApplegrowers- - Association has closedits pools on the year's pear crop. Ship-Pin- ga total of 4S ears of all varieties.rociuon nanmed. about 73cent of the pears of the valley.
per

ino Dest returns shown by the?J.en.aJ"e ror D'A"J. the marketwas bullish throughout theneason. For 11 cars ot combinationextra fancy and fancy pack, the asso-ciation received $2.20 a box. Eight
EVn2f .kC'" Brado D'Anjous werepool price being $1.50 abox. Because of the strict gradingextra fancy pears are scarce, and theassociation packed its fruit in a com-bination of the two highest gradesOther varieties are reported as sell-ing at the following prices: Seventeenears of Bartletts. combination pack at91 cents a box, and "C" grade at 75cents a box; two cars of Bosc. combi-rai10.- n-

"C"' Brade. 1.38; BeurreEster, a negligible quantity, average.
?i.z& a box.

The pear crop of the valley has beena. surprise, not only in view hut i
joiuiua. mo average net returns shown"arwues Dy thebeing $1.35 a box. association

STATE HAS $4,842,465
WA5HDS GTOX EXPENSES FOR. TEAK

AGGREGATE 910,845,614.

Amooo Handled by Treaaurer An-
nually Shows Increase of lOO Per

, Cent Within Decade.

. OLTMPIA. Wash.. Nov. 13. (special.)
The State of Washington did ap-

proximately $12,000,000 worth of busi-ness during the fiscal year ending Sep-
tember 30, a statement prepared byState Treasurer Meath showing re-ceipts totaling $ll.S27.74..t9 and dis-bursements of $10,945,613.78. Startingthe year with a cash balance of $3,860 --

J?4o'47" the state ended the year with$4.84S,465,08, the increase of nearly$1,000,000 being the largest increase ina like period ln the history of thestate.
The amount of money handled by thestate treasury has more than doubledIn the last eight years. For the fiscaloiennlum. ending September 30 1908receipts were $10,854,281.42 and dis-bursements $11,053,375.13, or somewhatJess than those of the past year. Theprincipal causes for the increased col-lections and expenditures appear to beroad work and the workmen's compen-

sation act. the collections for the ac-cident fund and the combined stateroad funds representing more than$4,000,000 in the last year.. Another$4,000,000 was handled in the generalfund and most of the remaining moneyin connection with the various educa-tional funds.

BULGARIA TO BE CATHOLIC
JVnples Newspaper Says King lias

Made Statement to Tope.

NAPLES. Nov, 12.. via Paris. Nov. 1J"6:10 A. M.) The Mattino asserts thatJt has been informed that King Fer-dinand of Bu:garia has communicatedwith Pope Benedict, stating that afterthe war Bulgaria win become a Cath-olic country.
The present national faith of Bu-lgaria Is that of the Orthodox GreekChurch.

Tmatilla Values Made.
PENDLETON. Or., Nov. 13. (Special.)The total value of assessed property

In Umatilla County, without the publicservice assessment, which is fixed by
ine state Tax Commission, is $37,873,-70- 6,

according to County Assessorstrain. Estimating the public servicevalue the same as last year the totalvaluation of all property in UmatillaCounty subject to taxation is 149,508 --
661. This is $268,000 more than lastyear.

The rolls show that the live stockindustry of the county has. gainedduring the past year. The rolls showed
-- o cattle this year as against 23,---

last year. Horses and mules be-cause of purchases made by the Euro-epa- n
governments, decreased from 21 --

468 to 20,822. The number of acres ofland assessed this year totals 1,303,398and the number of town and city lots

FARMING CAMPAIGN IS ON

Okanogan County Meetings End and
Experts Invade Douglas.

WENATCHEE. Wash, Nov. 13. (Sue.
cial.) Professor Shaw's agricultural
campaign ln Okanogan County closed
with a meeting Thursday at Pateros.
sixteen meetings were held In thecounty with a total attendance of 2515
and great interest was shown every- -

ine Xirst meetiner nf tV- i- R.iAODouglas County Was t nrfHcrnnnft
Thursday night. County Agriculturistnugnes, of Okanogan County, and A.M. Richardson, agriculturist, of Doug--

uuuty, are assisting.Meetings were held Friday at Pear!jeiro ana Leahy. Toiiav Pntf.i.onaw ana party were at Hanaf ield, andaunaay they will be at Waterville,wnere he will give addresses in thetuurcnes morning and evening.

POULTRY BOOK PROMISED
Orange-Jud- d Company Accepts Pro

fessor Dryden's Manuscript.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
-- orvaiii3, Nov. 13. (Special.) Professor James Drydei head of the poultry
husbandry department at the Oregon
Agricultural College, who during the
eight years that he has held that pool
tion has brought fame to the Oregon
cinenrarai citation through the development or record egg-layi- strainsof poultry, was recently notified thattne manuscript of his new book ontbs breeding and rearing of nnnltrvhad been accepted by the Orange-Jud- d
ruuusnins uompany.

The work embraces the investiga-
tions of Professor Dryden covering aperiod of 12 years, four spent at theUtah Expeiment Station and eight at
wie uregon station.

Dr. McPherson Goes to Chicago.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL

LEOE, Corvallis, Nov. 13. (Special.)
Ur. Hector McPherson, head of thedepartment of economics and director

of the bureau of markets, left Corval- -us ror Chicago this week, where he
viu attena the meeting conducted bymo teuerm omce or markets and ruralorganization, November 15 and 16. Dr.McPherson, who is a recognized author-ity on questions pertaining to rural organization ana economic problems, issent as the official delegate of theOregon Agricultural College. Two yearsago he was the delegate of the state

ui uregon sent to study rural condi
tions in tiurope.

Junction City Politics Active.
JUiMirriUN CITY, Or. Nov. 13.(Special.) All- of the city officials ex-cept the treasurer are to be elected atpons, juecetnoer t. a mayor to servethree years, three councilmen for twoana inree councilmen for oneear, ana a recorder for two years are

io oe cnosen. The election is to beuouy contested as secret meetings arebeing held and prospective candidatesbeing considered. The city budget as
estimated by F. N. O'Connor, recorderfor the year beginning January 1
1916. is: Police S720. lihtine- - imsministration $1250. water $100, fire' andiiea.ua juu. streets and alleys $650.

Ttcbekali Lodges to Meet at Oakville.
ABERDEEN. Wash. Nov 1.1

clal.) Preparations are being made by
iveueK.au loages tnroughout the county
for the district semi-annu- al nthirmiof that order, which will be held atOakville. November 17. The featureof the meeting probably will be the an-nual election and installation of of-ficers, and talks by some of the pastpresidents. Evergreen Lodge No. 28,of Aberdeen. Is to install the nffi,-- .
elected at the meeting. Nine lodgeswill be represented, and an attendanceof upwards of 150 is expected.

Cliehalis to Entertain Club Official.
CUE HALTS, Wash.. Nov. 13. (Spe-cial.) Mrs. J. C. Wilson, head of thewomen's civic improvement section ofthe State Federation of Women's Clubs,will be a guest of the St. Helena Club,

of this city, at Its regular meetingnext Wednesday. Mrs. Wilson willdeliver an address outlining her workin connection with the various women'sclubs of the . state, the general pur-pose being to arouse greater interestIn the cleanliness and beautifying ofcities of the State of Washington.

Cliehalis Seeks Bee Men's Convention
CHEHALIS, Wash., Nov. 13. (Spe-

cial.) Chehalis bee fanciers, headed by
J. B. Espy, a well-kno- expert ofthis city, J. O. Wallace and others, areplanning to obtain a convention ofNorthwest beekeepers . to be held lnChehalis In January. Washington, Ore-gon and Idaho beemen will be invitedto participate. Keeping of bees hasdeveloped into a substantial industry
in this section within the past fewyears, and it stands eventually to be-come a source of much wealth locally.

Centralia Debaters Beat Cliehalis.
CHEHALIS, Wash. Nov. 13. (Spe-

cial.) The Centralia High School de-bating team defeated the Chehalis de-
baters last night in the local high
school auditorium. The subject was:
"Resolved, That the Monroe Doctrine
should be discontinued." James Lane,
Neil McKain and Alonzo Metz repre-
sented Chehalis: Graston Goddard. Olive
Martin and Nora Dlshong representing
Centralis--

Chadron, Neb.. Dec 30. 1914.
The Old Line Bankers Life Ins. Co.

Lincoln, Nebraska.

I have to receipt of your
favor of the 28th inst, handing: me your
check for $432.67, and paid-u- p

policy No. 57416 for $1000.00 in set-
tlement of matured policy No. 3413,'
taken out twenty years ago. This has
certainly been a good investment for
me. tor twenty years I have had the
benefit of the and now I re-
ceive a return in cash of a good share of
what I have paid in premiums and the
paid-u- p policy for the full amount of the
insurance that I have been carrying.
This speaks well for the good manage-
ment of the affairs, and you
to do so. Very truly yours,
327. ERNEST M. S

THESTJyPAY OREGOXIAX. rORTLAXD. XOYEMRFn 14. 1915

WHERE WILL BRYAN

Does to Be
the of

SEEN

Situation Like TJnto

That of Episode
"When "My Policies" Were Jfot

Carried a Few Xea'rs Ago.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, Nov. 13. Does Colonel Bryan
intend to be the Colonel Roosevelt of
the Democratic party? That is what
Democrats are asking one another,
and not one of them but would give a
great deal to know the correct answer.
Whatever Bryan's intentions may be.
there is a widespread fear among the
Democratic brethren, disclosed by
those already in Washington, that the
man who made Wilson President is
now bent on preventing his re-el-

tion.
There Is a deadly parallel in the

present Wilson-Brya- n situation and
the Taft-Roosev- situation of 1312,
and politicians being largely supersti
tious. Democratic politicians do not
relish a comparison of the threatened
Democratic row of today with the Re-
publican row of more than three years
ago.

History records that Roosevelt made
Taft President: history records that
Bryan made Wilson President. But
for the dominating influence of Roose
velt, Taft would never have been nom-
inated in 1908: but for the fact that
Bryan grabbed control of the Balti-
more convention in 1912, when Champ
Clark had rolled up more than a ma-
jority of the delegates, Woodrow Wil-
son would not have been nominated,
and therefore would not have been
elected.

"My Policies" History Recalled.
Roosevelt turned on Taft because

Taft failed satisfactorily to carry out
my policies. Bryan turned on Wil

son after the President had declined
longer to carry out Bryan foreign poli-
cies. And again he turns on the Presi-
dent because the President refuses to
indorse his peace-at-any-pri- policies.
Roosevelt was satisfied with Taft just
so long as Taft filled the Presidency to
his satisfaction: Bryan was satisfied
with Wilson just so long as Wilson
acted as he would like.

vhile it Is conceded on every band
that President Wilson is a bigger fac-
tor in the Democratic party than Is
Mr. Bryan, yet Democrats are not de
ceiving themselves Into believing that
Mr. Bryan has become a negligible fac-
tor in the party. They admit that he
still has a large following and still
wields a tremendous influence with
Democrats, and their concern is over
the results that may follow his fight
on the President's plan of National
defense legislation.

That Bryan will succeed in alienating many votes is conceded; in fact,
there are many Democrats not at all
enamored of the Army and Navy plan
approved by the President. Mr. Bryan,
by assuming leadership of those op
posed to National defense legislation,
will stiffen the backs of some whomight be disposed to wobble, and to
vote for the programme" merely because
the President is back of it. and he no
doubt will be able successfully to mar-
shal those who already are in accord
with his ideas.

Republican Aid May Be Asked.
If Mr. Bryan succeeds in building una substantial opposition to the

defense programme, the
President will be largely dependent
upon Republicans for the votes to out"through his Army and Navy bills, and

situation may develop which will
show that the majority of votes cast
for a larger Army and Navy will be
cast by Republicans. In fact, now thatMr. Bryan has taken the warpath. It isquite probable that the National de-
fense legislation will get more Repub-
lican votes than Democratic, and in
tliat event the President will be un-
able to go before the country nextyear claiming credit for whatever pro-
gressive defense legislation is enacted.

Once Mr. Bryan succeeds in split
ting the Democracy on the question of
National defense, there is no telling
where or how far he may carry hisfight. It is true he always pauses toexplain that he has no quarrel withthe President: he gives the President
full credit for acting in accord with hisown convictions: but his honeyed
words have not deceived the Presidentnor his friends.

Mr. Bryan may be laying his nlanssimply to defeat the National defenselegislation to which the
is committed, but nobody believes he
will stop there. It is no secret inWashington that Mr. Bryan wantssome other man than Woodrow Wilson

TO
Catarrh is as much a blood disease as

scrofula or rheumatism. It may be re
Ileved. but it cannot be removed by sim
ply local treatment. It causes headache
and dizziness, impairs the taste, smell
and hearing, affects the voice, deranges
the digestion and breaks down the gen-
eral health. It weakens the delicate
lung tissues and leads to consumption.

xiooa s sarsaparuia goes to "the seat
oi tne irouDie, purines the blood and isso successful that it is known aa thebest remedy for catarrh-Hood-'s

Sarsaparilla strengthens andtones the whole system. It builds up.
ur oruggisc tor Hood s and inon Diving it. There ia no realouugLume, no just-as-goo- d" medicine.

Assets, $9,100,000.00.

Gentlemen:
acknowledge

participat-
ing

insurance,

company's

LATTERY.

STOP, IS PUZZLE

Nebraskan Intend
Roosevelt Demo-

cratic Party?

DEADLY PARALLEL

'Wilson-Brya- n.

Koosevelt-Taf- t

Admin-
istration's

Administration

CATARRH LEADS
CONSUMPTION

TWENTY PAYMENT
LIFE POLICY

Matured in
Old Line Bankers Life

Insurance Company
of Lincoln, Nebraska

Name.... Ernest M. Slattery
Residence Chadron, Neb.
Amount of policy $1000.00
Total premiums paid Co.$ 557.00

SETTLEMENT
Cash paid Mr. Slattery- - . $ 432.67
And paid-u- p participating

Policy ....$1000.00
Ask the Man Who Owns One of Our PoBcies. Have Yon an Agency? Bare You a PoHcj?

1

" '

to head the) Democratic National ticket

LEBANON READY FOR VOTE

Nominations Closed for City Offices
AVith Few Aspirants.

LEBANON. Or Nov. 13 (Sn.Ai.iv
The nomination of rnriirint r. A

officers for Lebanon for the regular citycicuju,, lo oe neia Monday. Decemberb, closed Wednesday. The followinghave filed petitions for the various city
Mayor. J. L. Underwood: Councilman.First Ward. A. M. Reeves and A FBahrke; Second Ward. D. A. Reeves;

' B1- - wuson. The Marshal. Attorney. Engineer and other mi-nor officers will be appointed in Jan-uary by the new Council.

Wenutehee Feels Prosperity.
WENATCHEE. Wash... Nov. 13(Special.; The improved conditions inthe valley are .reflected in many littleways, according to George R. FishervE!s,iaent ot the F,rst National Bank.This time' last year everyone wantedto borrow. Scarcely a person hadmoney to loan. Now every day or sosomeone comes to me and has a littleextra money which they want placed."said Mr. Fisher. "The demand formoney is not nearly so great as lastyear. Interest payments are beingmet more promptly and with greaterease. Debit liquidations are takingplace daily. An under current ofcheerfulness and opcimlsm is noticea-ble this Fall which was absent lyear."

Only one "BEOMO iUl'lK.'
To get the genuine, call for full LAXA-Trv- B

BROMO QUINIXE. Look fo7siKiatu?of E. W. GROVE. Cure, Cd Vm. AJS

'

ll

His
s trip.

Yiicurt tffi Jtu?e o.f.r . ' i,

$20 FIRST

$6 cah, $1 weekly-Furnishe-d

with Solid Oak Library Table.S12.50 Solid Oak Rocker, with uphols-
tered seat. $5.90: Oak Arm Chair to
match rocker. S3.DO.
Oak Settee at Sll.SO." The rug is aGenuine Brussels, 9x12, at $16.50.

$6 Cash, $1Includes one of our new. lieht stui ir i ,
SPrinV at. ssrso; one Sanf:
5"? "arawood Chiffonier inKo'cV'"1-- - .?W.,TbJ- - " Hardwood

910.50. I'",au"8

SALE
OF

PILLOWS
Dozens of pairs of Feather

JPlIlows substantially reduced,
all guaranteed new featherpillows. Some of the tickswere slightly soiled in mov-
ing. Pay the Edwards way.

Money can't buy. a betterRange than the

$5.00
Cash"

$5.00
Month

ijdiLjj , FREE

Each

ffi Mon--
arch

See the new sanitary leg-ba- se Mon-arch. black top that requiresno stove blacking and resists therust. Also the Duplex draft, an ex-clusive feature on Monarch Mall-eable Ranges.

"CASHING IN

"a"!

C1915

PAYMENT

BEDROOM,

SPECIAL

at

'
:

J)

s

Pay Cash
worth Furniture... $1.00
worth Furniture... $1.50

$100 worth Furniture... $2.00
$125 Furniture... $12.50 $2.23
$150 Furniture... $15.00-1$2.- 50
$200 Furniture... $3.00

Pure Com"
lunation Berlin Kettle

toward

and "SHELLING OUT"
Meet here without a hitch. Shelling out for

means "cashing; in" in genuine merchandise
value and lasting
English and Semi-Englis- h Coats built onspare lines, cultivated by young fellows andpeople of youthful figures. One, two and three-butto- n

effects that Kirschbaum stylewritten over them. Fabrics that run thegamut from black and serges tonovelty patterns in browns, grays arid greens.
$20, $25 and Up

We want you to them.

&
Cor. Fourth and Alder Streets

Special Prices on Dining Tables Until Thanksgiving,

oofbes

Phegley Cavender

While Charlie Hesitated, Rival Was
maDei, Uur L-re-

dit Good at for Outfit"
trd with. mJch bo?t ,ri!",d ?h'. to

Living-roo- m,

and Upholstered

Weekly

.lasTXKA.?"! S10.507

The

Aluminum

way.

ON THIS FOUR-ROO- M

INCLUDING BEAUTIFUL RUGS
THEN SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENT OF

This

and thU

to
Let

$1
the dining-roo- m we furnish thepieces, all oak
The Table extends feet, will?,'.sht Poe S15.00:Oak match, dull$1-1- . and one TyvanRug, pattern may be 813

KITCHEN, $4 $1 weekly
In the kitchen we place a Fine Steel Range, with cabinet andguaranteed a good stove, at S27.50. The Kitchenillustrated, with cupboard for dishes, drawers and two

?h7! The prIce . Also a Kitchensets may be bought as a whole or singly.

on Week
$ 50 $ 5.00
$ 75 $ 7.50

$10.00
worth
worth
worth $20.00

IOQl Worth $2.25. On Sale
, Only.

".f"7 .8eveJ stinct useful may be made from

FREE CATALOGUE Out-of-To-
wn Folks

charges,
Edwards

simply your pronfise to py? Senddayor'cafaloB &?SSZ

gJ&jjSCTI 'A GOOD Pt-AC-E TO TRAOE ESK

::M,!g!,rafBMi'1 mi1 iinBiiii-- ' Terms in All Portland

satisfaction.
Sacks

have
all

sober blue

$13,
see

Savinsr:
Edwards'

l.iIifA

OUTFIT

$3

Dining-roo- $4 cash, weekly
In fol-lowing of solid construc-tion: to six

J?8,1 pe?le- - six SolidChairs to finish inoak. lO. 9x12 Re-
versible selected.

Cash,
basebaking Treasure isJust as four

Hardwood

Week

as utensils

Edwards'
SLEEPWELL

MattressesIf you have been accus-tomed to expensive hair mat-tresses, try a "Sleepwell." Tryit at our expense if it doesnot come up to every claimwe make. Built up. layerupon layer. Into thick,springy, sleep-induci- lux-ury.
S1.O0 CASH, S1.00 WEEK.

This$14.50Heater
Large Size, Air-

tight, Cut to

$.1 1.95
$1 Cash, 91 Week

Too many of this particularstyle of- heater has caused usto cut the price low enoughto clean them Out entirelv.It is just as illustrated. Welllined, large door and lift too.Mcely nickeled. 22 Inches long
inside.


